
WL Students

Sunday School is at 10:00 a.m. each week at The Hub.

Epic Wednesday is from 6:45-8:15 p.m. each week.

Stay connected @W LStudents on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram or 

W L Parents on Facebook, or contact Cindy at cyocum@wlgbc.com.

Women’s Ministries

Priscilla Shirer Live: Ladies, now is the time to purchase group tickets for

this event on August 24 p.m. and August 25 a.m. Stop by the table in the

courtyard to sign up, ask questions, or pay for tickets. You may also pay at

the church office. Tickets are $59 for the group rate, and payment is due

by Tuesday, May 1. There is also a limited number of hotel rooms reserved

on a first-come, first-served basis. See the list at the table or check for

availability at the church office.

Worship as a Way of Life

W hat is worship? W hat does worship look like as a way of life–at home, at

work, and when we’re together?

Worship at Work

Monday, April 30 Colossians 3:17;1 Corinthians 10:31

Tuesday, May 1 1 Peter 2:11-25

Wednesday, May 2 Ephesians 6:5-9; Colossians 3:22-25

Thursday, May 3 Leviticus 19:13; Deuteronomy 24:14-15;

Jeremiah 22:13; 1 Timothy 5:18; James 5:4

Friday, May 4 1 Thessalonians 4:9-12; 2 Thessalonians 3:6-15

Monthly Challenge

April/May Challenge

Being the best neighbor means putting our faith into action. The April/May

Face Forward Challenge is to serve our community in a tangible way. Serve

together with someone (prayer partner, Life Group, family, ABF); serve a

real need (through a local ministry partner or meet a need of a neighbor);

love your neighbor–be the best kind of neighbor: someone who cares and is

willing to do something about it. 

In addition to serving on site, another way to help is to donate items for

disaster relief kits which W orld Compassion Network distributes to people

who have to evacuate their homes. For information and to see the list of

items, stop by the courtyard display or go to www.bit.ly/W LMonthlyChallenge

“Worship When We’re Together”

Colossians 3:16-17

Kip Cone and Wally Brath

April 29, 2018

Questions for discussion with your spouse, prayer partner, Life Group,

or a friend:

1. What are good ways to prepare your heart for corporate worship?

2.  In what ways is corporate worship formational and part of discipleship?

3.  In what ways might we need to expand our understanding of corporate

worship?

4.  Worship engages our emotions but is focused on the truth of God. How can we

      keep worship God-centered and not ignore our feelings so that truth leads our

      emotions?
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